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25, in a field where fresh manure was being spreadon the snow, and I saw
them almost daily for a period of two weeks thereafter, together with
large numbersof Lapland Longspursand Snow Buntings.

Octotisa•pestris
hoyti. Horr's HORNED
L•RK.--Amongthe•Larks
'abovementioned
werea number
thatI at firsttookto be"Prairies."It
was not, however,until February 2 that I finally collectedone, when I
found that although there was not a trace of yellow over the eye, yet in
lengthof wingand in generaltone or colorationof the bodyit moreclosely
resembledan "alpestris" than a "praticola." Suspectinga Hoyt's, I
sent it to Dr. Oberholser,by whom it was identified as such. Another
specimenwas taken the sameday by Mr. A. W. Schorger. There is no
previous record for the county.
Eupha•us cyanoc•halus. BREWER'SBL.•CgnIRO.--In 'The Auk' of
October, 1926, I noted finding a pair of thesebirds, togetherwith the
nestand young,on June9 of that year. The followingspring,on a rather
hastytrip to the samemeadow,I failedto seeany of the birdsandconcluded
that they had not returned. The next two years I did not go there at all.
May 13 of this year, however,on driving by, I was surprisedto seefour
pairs,apparentlynesting. Each pair had its own territory, well separated
from the others,to whichthe birdsreturnedafter their frequentexcursions,
the male usuallyalightingon sometall weed stalk, his glossy-black
form
conspicuousabove the waving grass. At the time of my former note,
there was, I believe,only one definitebreedin• recordfor this speciesin
any state eastof the Missism'ppi,
that beinga nestfoundby Thure Kumllen
near Lake Koshkonong,Jeffersoncounty, Wisconaln;in 1862. (Kumllen

& Hollister: "Birds of Wiscon•in•"1903.) The nestingof a singlepair
herein 1926would,therefore,be regardedasaccidental,but the occurrence
thisyear of severalpairs,at the sameplaceand undoubtedlynesting,would
indicate an eastwardextensionof their breedin• range. JoHN S. Ma•N,
Madison, Wisconsin.

The l•uppo•d lqumagz o! the EoczneDlatryma.--In the'American
MuseumNovitates,'no. 62, March 16, 1923,pages1 to 4, Prof. T. D. A.
Cockerellunder the name D/atryma (?) fdifera describedsomelong,
slender,fossilizedfilaments from westeru Colorado as peculiar feathers
that it wasthoughtmight possiblyhave comefrom the greatvmning birds
known as the Diatrymas. The specimenscamefrom the vicinity of Roan
Creek in bedsof Green River Eoceneage. The type of this interesting
find was subsequentlyplaced by Prof. Cockerell in the paleontological
depositsof the U.S. National Museum(Cat. no. 10908).
In assemblingdata for the revisionof the fossilbird list for North America
for inclusionin the fourth editionof the A. O. U. Check-List,nowin prees,
the namein questionhascomeup for allocationand hasled to the examination of the specimen.With moreadequatefeathermaterialavailablein the
bird collections
of the National Museumthan wasaccessible
for comparison
to Prof. Cockerell,it becomesevidentthat D/atryma (?)fdif•ra is not arian
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but belongsin someother group. The specimenis composedof long,
narrow, threadlikeor hairlike filamentsof even width, the longestbeing
more than one hundred millimeters long. On careful examination under a
microscopethese filaments have smooth, continuousmargins, without
lateral branchesof any kind. No feather of this generallengthis knownin
whichthere are not occasionallyat leastlateral branches(barbsor barbules).
Even in the Cassowarypart of the filamentshave theselateral elements.ALEXANDER
WETMORE,SmithsonianInstitution, Washington,D.C.
Another Audubon Copper-plate Located.--On a recent visit to the
PleasantValley Bird and Wild Flower Sanctuaryat Lenox, Massachusetts,
I was the overnight guest of Miss Mary Parsons,one of the Trustees of
the Sanctuary. Among the many objetsd'art in the great house,I was
interestedto find a framed copper-plateof Audubon'sfolio edition. This
plate is listed as Number 362 and containsfigures of the Yellow-billed
Magpie, Ultramarine Jay, Steller's Jay and Clarke's Nutcracker.
This brings the number of Audubon copper-platesnow known and
located to forty-two and it was my goodfortune to locate the forty-first
plate also, as recordedby Mr. Deane in 'The Auk' for July, 1925.
This plate was formerly in the possession
of the late Mr. Morris K.
Jesup of New York. Miss Parsons writes me as follows regarding her
own acquisition of the plate.
"It wasa few monthsafter Mr. Jesup'sdeath that I found Mrs. Jesup
making pilesof thingsthat shethoughthad no interestand that shewanted
to get out of her housein New York. The Audubonplate wasamongthese
things. When I told her that the plate was interestingand of somevalue
shewouldnot believeme and jokingly told me to take it ff I would give
it house-room. My carriagewas at the door. I sentfor my footmanthen
and there to carry the plate to the carriage,much to Mrs. Jesup'srelief!"
It is probablethat this is one of the plates which were distributed by
Phelps,Dodge and Company as describedin the article by Mr. Ruthyen
Deane in 'The Auk' for October, 1908. Miss Parsonsevidently acquired
the plate beforethe days when automobileswere in use.--JoHN B. M.•Y,
Division of Ornithology,State House, Boston,Massachusetts.

